Linkage analysis in familial adenomatous polyposis: order of C11P11 (D5S71) and pi 227 (D5S37) loci at the apc gene.
Linkage analysis with DNA probes C11P11 and pi 227 is reported in six Scottish families with familial adenomatous polyposis. Two families were informative for C11P11 and all six were at least partly informative for pi 227. Two C11P11-apc and two pi 227-apc recombinants were identified and one of these was recombinant for both C11P11-apc and pi 227-apc. A further possible combined C11P11-apc and pi 227-apc recombination event was also identified. Peak lod score for linkage of C11P11 to apc was 5.80 at a recombination fraction (theta) of 0.069 (95% probability limits 0.012-0.191) and for linkage of pi 227 to apc was 3.19 at theta = 0.110 (95% probability limits 0.023-0.286). Peak lod score for linkage of C11P11 to pi 227 was 1.79 at theta = 0.00. The data support a gene order of pi 227-C11P11-apc.